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Decision NO.' 77747 ----------------
BEFORE '!'HE PUBLIC. VXILITIES COMMISSION OF THE·' STATE OF' CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ), 
rm'I'R.OPOLrl'AN ~USE COMP~.. a ) 
California corporation, for an order) 
Authorizing the Issuance of Stock. ) 

-----------------------------), 
o P I,N' I ON ---------

Application No.. 52162'. 
Filed.August 24, 1970' 

Metropolitan warehouse Company seeks an oraer of .the 
" Commission a.uthorizing it ~o issue one-eighth of one share of, its $100 

par value common stock for a total consideration of $25,¢00. 

Applicant is a california corporation' operating as a public 

utility warehouseman in the City of Los, Angeles' •. In' addition, the, 

company performs public- trucking services in connection with its '. 

warehousing services,. A summary, of' i~s reportedassets~' liabilities' 

and capital as of May 31,. 1970, obtained from Exhibit A, attached to . 

the application, is as follows: 

. ,Assets 

CUrrent, assets 
Fixed,' assets less accumulated deprecia.tion 
Other.assets 

'rota1 

Liabilities and· capital 

CUrrent liabilities 
Other "liabilities 
Common. stock ,,' 
Paid-ineapitaJ. 
Retained earnings 

Total. 

1 

$3SS~OSl 
219~27S 

22[373' 

$629:,702·" 
, ,. .;' . 
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The application shows that the company originally issued' 

three shares of its $100 par value common stock and subsequently' 

redeemed two and one-half of said shares, . leaving. one-half, share out~ 

stand.ing at the present time. In this connection we direct appli

cant's attention to thc'£act that the app1icable i tTlliform.System.of 

Accounts for Public utility 't~ehousemen ana Motor Carriers; of . 

Pro~rty require the par value of retired or cancelled stock. to' be 

deducted from the common capital stock account. 

~eutility proposes to issue one-eighth. of one' share of . 

its common stock' for a total consiaeration of $2'5~000to be .paid at 

least $5,000 in cash with the balance to be represented by a note .. 

bearing 100-' per annum interest, payable monthly. The prin.cipalis ·to 

be repaid in annual installments of. $2,500 for five years, whereup<:>n 

the remaining' principal plus accrued but unpaid interest will become~ 
, ' 

due and payable'. The commOn stock will be issued for. the purpose of. 

enabling applicant to discharge $25-,00'0 of obligations incurred for 

working capital and owing t~its present sole shareholder; which 

obligations are evidenced by demand r:>romissory notes. 

It appears that in the near future applicant. intends to 
. . 

convert the resulting five-eighths share of ou.tstanding commoneap:i.tal 

stock into 400 shares, which· would result in $40~OOO' agg:regatepar 

value of outstanding- common stock. 

After consideration the commission finds:: that: . (l), the 
. . 

proposed stock is:sue is for a proper purpose: (2) . the money, 

property or labor to be procured or paid for by . the' issue of the' 

stock herein authorized is reasonably required for: the purpose 

:;pecified ~crein# and (3) such purpose is· not, in ~~hole' or in. part·, 

reasonably cb.axseable to operating expenses or to :tncome. 

'. ,., . 

.. \ 
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On the basis of the fore~oin9' findings we conclude that the 

application should be granted. A publie hearing is not necessary. 
. , ' ' 

'l'he authorization herein granted is for the purpose of this; pro-; 

ceeding only and is not to be construed as indicative of, amount~ to' 
~, . 

be included in proeeedings· for the determination of jus~and. reason- .' 
., .... 

able rates. 

ORD'ER: - ---. - -.-. ---

I~ IS ORDERED that: 

1. 1-1etropoli tan warehouse Company, on or after the effec

tive date hereof' and on or before December 31, 1970, for the, pUrl?ose" 

specified in this proceeding, may issue not exceec:1l:ng'ono-eighth,':of' 

one shaxe of its common stock for a total consideration' of "$25,000:' 

upon the terms and conditions set forth in the ~pp:t:ieat'ion. '. 

2. Met:opolitan ~1arehouse Company shall file with the 

Commission a report, or reports, as. required by General Order' No,. 24":':e::,. 

whiehorder, insofar as applicable,. is hereby made a part: of this 

order •• 

" . ! 

,', 
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3. This order shall beeome effective when Metropolitan 

Warohouse Company has paid the minimum foe prescribed by Section, 

19~.1 of the Public utilities Code, which fec is $50. 

Dated at BIll· ~elIcG , California, this 

,.,<..:z~ , day of ___ S_·E_P_T_EM.....;8;.;;:E;.;.;~;....· __ , 1970. 

~. /~ '. '. ',comiiiiSSiO is· , ..•... 
, ... '. ' , ~ 
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